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OneGreatFamily.com Offers a Huge Discount on Annual Membership
with a “Conference Kit” for BYU and NGS Conference Attendees
Special Discount Subscription plus How-To Manual and Videos
April 26, 2010, Springville UT – OneGreatFamily.com offers the easiest and most
complete service for quickly building a family tree. This week only, save 30% on an
annual subscription to OneGreatFamily. Attendees of the BYU Conference on
Computerized Family History and Genealogy as well as the National Genealogical
Society’s Family History Conference (both held in Salt Lake City the week of April 26) can
save 30% on an annual subscription to OneGreatFamily.com, plus get helpful how-to
advice with a special Conference Kit.
Available for just $49.99, this Kit includes unlimited access to OneGreatFamily.com for a
full year, plus a DVD Library featuring a Comprehensive Quick Start Guide and How-to
Videos and Tutorials. Purchase your kit at the OneGreatFamily booths in the Exhibit
Area at the BYU Conference, and booths 504 and 506 at the NGS Conference.
Key Features of OneGreatFamily.com


Create a Family Tree using Genealogy Browser™: a complete web-based
downloadable program for creating, editing, viewing and printing a family tree. Use
it to enter information or upload GEDCOM data about your family history.



Tap into Completed Research: enter your own information and automatically tie
into trees researched by other family history buffs. The web site does the difficult
work of comparing data, then it merges obvious duplicates and flags likely matches
for users to review and merge.



View Preservation for Verification of Facts: The incredible sophistication of this
program enables different members to look at the same person in
OneGreatFamily.com but to see things quite differently. Each member can verify

and accept information submitted by others because OneGreatFamily preserves all
discrepancies and variations in its one single, global family tree.


View and Print Your Family Tree using Genealogy Browser: Printing options include
a Pedigree Five Generation Chart, a Family Record Form, and a Pedigree Wall Chart.



Starfield View: Zoom in on just a few generations of your tree, or “slide” the zoom
out to show hundreds of generations in a “starfield.”



Explore and Analyze Your Family Tree Using Family Dashboard™: a variety of
interesting tools provide insight into your family tree:
o Relationship Calculator – clearly outlines relationships like “second cousin
four times removed,” plus shows relationships to famous people like
politicians, actors, writers, and more
o Migration Calculator – map how your family moved around the world
o Create a Time Capsule – enter a date and see important information in
history about that date
o Search OneGreatFamily.com to find information published by others for your
family tree
o See the number of people OneGreatFamily has added to your family tree
o Report on new information (merges and hints) added to your family tree
o View the top locations and family names in your family tree

About the Developer, OneGreatFamily.com
OneGreatFamily.com was founded in 1999 by Alan Eaton. Eaton recently received the
“Computing that Serves” Alumni Award from the BYU Computer Science Department.
This prestigious award is for “contributions to the field of computer science that make a
positive difference in people’s lives.”
The company’s flagship site, www.OneGreatFamily.com, is focused on matching and
merging all of the separate family trees created by genealogists into one single unified
worldwide family tree. This single family tree removes all duplication while maintaining
all differences in conclusions that genealogists draw from the research evidence. Today

more than 214,000,000 individuals have been submitted in family trees to
OneGreatFamily.com.
The company also publishes AncestorsWaiting.com, an entirely separate web site for
members of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. Users of that site can tap
into the New FamilySearch database maintained by the LDS Church in order to quickly
and easily identify ancestors needing temple work.
OneGreatFamily.com is privately held, based in Springville, Utah and has approximately
35 employees.
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